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NAME_O_E_S_T_R_I_C_H_. -- __ A_L_F_R_E_D __ ------- AGE 29 
\LA ST) \ FIRST) (MIODLE NAM
E OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE oF_G~e=-=r=-m=a""n==y.,__ _ ~g.~No~~ 1RTH _H=· =an==ac.cucc_ ____ DATE 
(COUNTRY) 
6-27-11 
PRESENT ADDREss __ M_e_x_i_c_o ____ O_x_f_o_r_d _____ M=-a--=i=-n~--=S=-t.::.._:_. __ _ 
(CITY OR TOWN ) (COUNTY) 
( STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sv _R_e~g-i_s_--=-tr_a_t_i~o=--n_:_ __________________ _ 
Claims: 2 years residence in Maine A CT IV ITV _ __:__:_:_:__-=-__:_-=---"-_:_::::=_-=----=--=--==-==.:::.==-::::__-=-::=_-=c==:.==..=------
Occupation: Physician 
Speaks: German & French 
No military Service 
X REGISTRATION FILE ___ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
(OVER) 
